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As the new Model Studebaker will
Ik' out soon. I am offering my Stude-
baker Six Passenger at a price that
will surprise you. I have several
standing oilers, some of which are only
a little less than I ask for this big
powerful car which has only run about
1500 miles and is now equipped with
a full set of new Goodyear

tread tires. Also a new extra tire.
A real bargain for anybody who wants
a good roomy, easy-ridin- g car. Looks
like new and is as good as new. This
car must be sold in the next ten days,
let us add.

J. B. SPARKS,
Studerbaker Dealer.

$750 f . o. b.
factory

Any person avIio has examined the register
in the Palace lately aviII see such signatures
as, John Smith, The Roundup City, Henry
Jones, 1915 and J. T. Knapps, The Egg City.

The Jack Rabbit Garage
Headquarters for OIL, GASOLINE, and all kinds of AUTO-mobil- e

Accessories.

Expert Repair Work

'1 J io idea is no new one as far as Ave can learn.
anvone can use it. Everv city of importance

There lias been considerable speculation as
to how England's possessions would stand
by her in the advent of Avar. These are be-

ing satisfied now for the solidarity of the
Empire seems to be

English Colonies stronger than ever.
Faithful in War Probably it takes some

great public calamity
of this nature to make them realize that they
are the sons of England in Avhatever province
they may live. Different Canadian provin

in the United States and NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

on the second Monday in September,A Suggestion, also Kansas has adopted
some slogan for their city.

It. is an inexpensive method of advertising
your home town, it sIioavs that you think Avell
of it, all of which is a silent tribute to your

(Monday, September 14th, 1914,) the
Board of Equalization of Morrow
County, will attend at the Court House
in Morrow County, Oregon, and
licly examine- - the Assessment Roll for
Morrow County, Oregon, for the Year
1914, and will correct all errors in
valuation, description or qualities of
lands, lots or other property assessed
by the Assessor of Morrow County,
Oregon, for Year 1914.

ces have donated food stuffs, from thirty to
fifty thousand men are in arms and a part of
them on the Avay to the continent. From
India troops are on the Avay and ships and
men from Australia have captured many All persons interested or having any

complaint against their assessment

self. We suggest that the Commercial Club
adopt some slogan for Heppner. Something
short, suggestive and true of the toAvn. Some-
thing like, John Smith, Happy Homes, or
anything which will bring the town before
the public in this easy, excellent and exten-
sive way.

o

This is a Personal Invitation
To the People of Morrow County

When in Portland Stop at The Imperial With Phil
- Metschan, Located on Washington Street at

Broadway, formerly 7th St. Right
in the Heart of the City.

The Imperial Hotel
Reasonable Rates

islands in the Pacific. Should conditions
arise which called for further and larger aid
from the colonies, such Avould be forthcoming.

for the year 1914, should appear at
that time. Petitions for reduction of
assessment must be presented in writ

o
ing, verehed by oath ot applicant or
his attorney, and must be filed with
the board the first week it is in ses-
sion, and any petition or application
not so made verified and filed shall

The first thing that a child should be taught
to do is to take care of his person. No per

not be considered or acted upon by the

England has announced that her troops from
India are on the Avay to the Continental Avars.
These comprise mostly of native Indian
troops and will be their first introduction to

the "Western world.

board.
son can expect to do good, efficient work avIio

fails to keep his person clean, especially those
Avho do not clean their teeth. Of all places

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, August
20th, 1914.

J. J. WELLS,the mouth should be kept in sanitary condi
Assessor Morrow County, Oregon

How India Will Aside from all other
Benefit By War. aspects yf the question. There are a vast num

tion, it Avill be a avoik.1- -
The People's Cash Market is making

special prices at the present time on

The Care of
Your Teeth.

comes from an

ber of diseases that spring
from an unhealthy mouth.
Pyorrhea is a disease Avhich

unclealy condition of the
bacon and hams. If you need any of

SEE HARLAN
Before you place the order for that piece of

CLASSY JOB PRINTING

orful treat to the Indians. Here they Avill
mingle Avitli the best races of the Avorld and
the effects will be far-reachi- for good. Ihese now it the time to take advant

age of the reduced prices. It is a
good habit to drop into their marketThey will carry back with them new ideas,
occasionally, it will mean money in
your pocket.new habits, Avays of living and modes of

thinking and we prophesy that their mis-
sionary nvrsage to their countrymen will See O. M. Yeager for estimates on

Septic tanks, cement walks and base
ments.

be productive of good that Avould otherwise
have taken generations to accomplish.

mouth, it folloAvs up the teeth and attacks the
alveolar processes and is the main cause for
old people losing their teeth. The cart! of
teeth is receiving attention in every Avalk of
life. Experiments conducted last year in
Cleveland and Indianapolis Avitli deficient
pupils in the schools showed that most of
them were negligent with their teeth and af-

ter "toothbrush drills" Avere inaugurated,
these pupils took their rank with the rest of
the students.

o
PROFESSIONAL COLUMNNapoleon called his privates "cannon fod-

der." This aptly expresses the average mili-
tary man's idea of the men Avho carry the F. DYE,

DENTIST

Pemanently located in Odd Fellows
building, Rooms 4 and 5.

Just before school opens every scholar

Vic Groslien
Ice Cold Beer, Either Bottle or

Draught, To Quench The
Thirst These Hot

Summer
Days

Heppner, Oregon

should have his teeth examined, eyes also,
and should be encouraged to practice regu-
larly and industriously with a toothbrush.
The matter of keeping well is so easy that
most of us have overlooked it. Cleaning

rifles. Their business is to deal with the de-

struction of human lives.
A Military Man's When a fort is to be
Views Of War. captured the number

of guns defending it is
learned, how fast these can be worked and
Iioav many men will be killed is calculated
and then twice that number is dispatched
against it. The one-hal- f which can not be
massacred capture the fort. The others are
the cannon fodder. This is not a glorious
view of Avar but is is the practical logical
and true side to consider .

Dr. II. T. ALLISON

PHYSICIAN & SUKGEONS
Office Patterson Drug Store

Heppner, - - Oregon

your teeth is a habit and one which spells
lreedom from tooth trouble, good digestion
and long life. The brush, my boy, the brush

o
The Canadian Pacific Railway has taken off

Dr. A .P. CULBERTSON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Second Door North Minor &

Co. Store.
Heppner, - - Oregon.

several of their trans-continent- trains and
have sent the men back to England to fight

Germany has issued a decree statins-- ' that nnvon full pay. It also suggested to its 80,000
employees that they

HOUSES FOR SALE ON EASY
TERMS-Sm- all Payment Down

Stop Paying Rent Money Into Sombody' Pocket. Own Your own
Home and be Independent. We invite your Inquiries. . . .

BINNS' REAL ESTATE

sei aside one day's pay
son of the Fatherland who does not return to
the colors at the present time will be depriv-
ed of his right to inherit property Avhidi he

might fall heir to in the
Inheritances future. However in

nf Tiffn.vi ri.J. A ..!.... II . i

and donate it to the
Hnglish Avar fund,

Drs. WINNARD & McMURDO

PII YSICIANS & SURGEONS

Heppner, Oregon

A Corporation's
Share In the Cost
of The War.

would amount to
Such n contribution

" 11 Filleonshiernii'!. urns toes " inicuu iimua, iviuenca uiey can oe- -

eonie heirs to an op
portunity to make a fortune for themselves,
which is always better than n fortune in

Dr. F. N. CHRISTENSON
DENTIST

Heppner, Oregon
Offices with

Drs. Winnard & McMurdo

ELKHORN RESTAURANTherited. And what good is a fortune, large
or small, after a man is shot full of holes and

the big corporation come in for its share of
the terrible cost of Avar. It might be remem-
bered that during the Civil War, when the
attention of the people was distracted, the
rnilrods of this country accumulated much of
the vast wealth they now possess. Hut in
this case the railroad is sharing in the gen-
eral cost of the struggle and not taking

of the times. Surely a commend-
able stand and one which will stand them in
giiml slead in the tlavs that are to come.

Best Meals in the City and at
the most reasonable prices

Everything ne t and clean
Short orders served in quick and satisfactory style

C. E. WOODSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Palace Hotel. Heppner, Ore. 1

laid away in the earth with io more burial
ceremonials than are given to u horse! We
don't advise staying away from the Father-
land in her time of need, the man should
satisfy his own conscience, but as a matter of
inheritance, Ave would advise the foreigner
to stay in the country where h can make his
own living and even accumulate a modest
fortune, especially if lie is a foreigner and has
the average industry of the average

Andy Komi says that when he sells his wheat
.... i i. i .'i i mi i i i i .

SAM E. VAN VACTOR

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Heppner, Oregon
nun geiM nis w ne ue will DUlId a house 111

town. He couldn't go Avrong in building a
lew lor rent. City Meat Market

Wholesale & Retail
Butchers

KINSMA rl A L, Props.
Phone 563

S. L NOTSON

ATTORNEY'-AT-LA-

Office in Court House, Heppner, Ore.

The Czar of Hussia has changed the name of
St. Petersburg. It looks lilu there will be

The Allies might well use J. P. Jones oft-Mote- il

remark, "We haven't started to ("Hit
vet."several other changes i.f this nature before

the treaty of pca'T is signed.
is beginning to

WELLS & NYS
ATTORN

Heppner, Oregon

The "Sick Man of Europe'
show signs of lile.

o
It didn't take the English and Irish long to

J. H. COXforget their prievences when (lerniany step
ped in.

"Go to Church" has heen changed to "(Jo to
War."

oCONTRACTOR and BUILDERnana and Estimates Furnished for All Kinds of Buildings.
First Class Work Only.

I Make a tymaty of and Have Complete
IRRICON ITEMSI of his wugon lust week and sprained

his ankle Imdly.

Most nil of the houses in Irrigon
are now occupied.

Of foumc everyone is going to the
t oimty Kair. equipment jor

KNAITENBEKG & JOHNSON
ATTORNEYS

AND COUNCELORS AT LAW

lone, Oregon

W. L. SMITH,

ABSTRACTER

Only complete act of abstract hooka
in Morrow County.

School utartii on Tuesday, Sept. H.

The theachera are hero mid lire gel-tin- g

ready fur their work.
Walter Caldwell and Oscar Corey

returned from the harvest llvlila the

House Moving
IONK ITEMS

' "
ihiiit irv pi wit ween. - Mii i . .

miss Mahle Wood is staying at the
home of llerh Olden.

A party consisting of l.nnw Pad.
Krank Engleiiimi, Walt I'uyear

and John Cochran Murted last Vri-da-

.y auto to the Toppenish roundup
which is now in progress.

Misses Margaret itml Cwemlolrn
Jonra left Saturday morning for Cot-
tage Clove where they will attend
school. They were accompanied by
Mis Lucy Snow.

OREGONHEPPNER,lV V....-- J.
Wr,l MoNM. ahipprt out m fur i.f

FOR FINE IP-T- HATE HOMES

See

T. (J. PENMSEE,
ARCHITECT AND CONTRACTOR.

NOTICE.
My new Pall and Winter hata will

he ready the first week in September.
Mr. 1). Ik Mr!, amy, .ringlan. Ore.

Heppner Garage
All Kinds of Repair Work Done Quickly

We are agents for
Ford, Overland and Mitchell

Automobiles.

of Arlington, were Irrigon visitor
taut week. Mr. I Wring him recently
moved from Coyote to Arlington.

Colonel Newport, of llermiston,
having completed hi work of the rail-
road cut oil, ha I evil winking for
mini time on the Ciovernmcnl ditch n
few milra east of Irrigon. He took a
contrai l for one and one half miles
of ditch work.

Theodore Park and Mr. Pattc son
spent Sunday in llcrmi-.ton- .

Mr. kicker in teaching in MilUni,

hogs, Sun. Iny morning.
Ernest I. tin. I. II finished threshing

lust Kriday. He brought his men to
town Saturday.

It. Kullington wan awn leaving Sun-
day to parts unknown.

Ilaili y Sperry returned to town af-
ter an eight week' ahsence. lie has
Ifvrt with the I.umlell threshing out-ti- t.

Mrs. T. M. Item-di- with her son,
Mode, left for l.o Angeles, where
Mr. and Miss Withycomlw
will I united 111 the holy l.omls of
matrimony.

Earnest llillikcr at thrown out

Iloh IVxter, a well known Willow1
Creek rancher, paid this city a isit,
Saturday. LOUS PEARSON

TAILORO. M. eager. Contractor, will do
your building, repairing. rte and lake
your wook hay or anvlhimr of lue '

in in
ruretl assistance and in now operating
the farm. Heppner,i in richange for the wot k. , Oregon.


